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- Jokers, Vows Vengeance

on Friends.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 27. --If Bert A
money will then be? iiltcinii tnterest ilPfSC J

Keleey, a restaurant keeper, succeeds
io finding certain of his "friends" to

posits in any amount Irom One Dollar apwards are
invited, thus enablijij aaypemn who desires to uve
money to nave ime service and : safttyVafforife'd "

this Bank,1 .v . ":. ; '

dsy; according to Kelsey, there will be

ltttsbajg; vPK?: Aog. jrf-Wi- ta the
election of vfoar'directort, the" first

Steps in ths format organteatioa of. h
IwiiKijrtMd'.t tfinwg?ebmjari,
jl41ifaig0pftJtso jvbeen

tken. - Aftcprding l to Idvices ra

will bej enlisted In

new orsrsnizMtioB within a bort litoe.

eversl funerals.
KeUey - married several days sgo,.v.

Yesterday he end his bride were invi
ted for an automobile ride by friends

Vltrk2 iliMu.iAM ..lM.oi1ti'7n.mMl aiuif 11 1 near Koxoury Crossing, KeUey was
suddenly seised by his companions, aW Kversott, president ol th eiverson

Oil tbmeaayi; of Pittsburgr Bemet R pair of handcuffs were slipped upon his
Elliott; president of ; the Sciq Oil Com
pny.?osWellsvilIe,. O; N A Sutton,

wrist', his fa.e blackenad with axl
grease a set xtl burglar's implements
shoved Into his pockets and a villainouspresident of the Petroleum Supply com ri'ifvi. u m :a

pany, of S toubenville. O , and . J A looking blackjack thrust into an out:
Mta; and iimoa m th itnow. Rocked
he fcod bii tt Mrchd Ih ."

Th plwi wm to ercb oolj J.side pocket, where it could be plainlySchofielJ, president of the J A Echo
field & Co. Oil Company, Franklin, Pp. THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIseen. Then he was pushed from the NJe eted Mow. bar In --order to find

According to the pr6moten, 10,000 ear.
barrels of oil per month have already r or more man an nour Kelsey wan

a. tied up In the district. dered about, slinking from shadow to
J A SchoBeld today denied that the shadow, and final'y appealed to a ga

eat jatt which wot vacant th custonu
men triad hU doors. Whera 'M,waa
loekad they knocked and compelled the
oceapent to state whether they were
going ashore beforp morniiig. to' va-ca- nt

rooms were tborooghly raosaickedt

Inasmuch aa theaearch was sothorouKit

company was organized to fight Stand rage proprietor to file off the cuffs. The
ard Oil. He said it was merely a com garage man hurried for a telephone,

Kelsey fled. -bination of independent producers , who
believe that they can get a better price

The bank is the safest place to keep your money. A

bank loans no money without "gilt-edg- e" security. A bank
is not in business to "go broke," because the bankers would

then FIRST lose all of their money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

Kelsey was taken for a desperado.I the occupanW of adjoinlne ataterooms
for their crude oil and Several pedestrians caught sight ofjad Uttle ohance to slumber. The cus

htm, and believing him an escaped destoms men say inai certain person navf
perado, called the police, but not beforeCotton Marker Highercdade i jfracttee of hJdiwr tsluabte ar-ii-cl

ia staterooms-ari- d that later mem- - the victim had forestalled them and en
tered a police station. There he spentbers'jpf i Ae'erew would smuggle the

Special to Journai. an hour try ing to explain to the skeptiKoodtsanors; -

New York, Augt Jfr-Sbpr- fr covering cal sergeant and an another hour in aAmonc the passengers on the Hau-retan- la

Were Lord and Lady Norincliffe u August . causeik'that option to ad-- cell before he was released.
vane to the highest point of the seasonSeth Low, ManJe'Adams, Paul Uortori . u is Deiieved tnat Mrs. Kelsey was
todsy; There was practically nothing
done jU thaf;5ew cropf , ppots quoted
6Bt points higher no sales today.

Later it was ieamwl that the search
wttmado parttaUtf M the hope - that

taken to the homo of a relative in some
town near Ijoston, but nevertheless the
police are making strenuous efforts to
find her, lest the "friends" of Kelsey
should have imagined it a good "joke"

Ificiorial Review Patterns ILATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.$60(000 worth of dianwnds aUeged. to
have been smuggbcv by women out
of German South Africa toNew York; to hold her a prisoner."Yonng Man's Tragic Death.
might be among the belongings of the

We have just received two more
cars of Fine Furniture, which we-.wil- l

sell Cheap for cash or on time.'
Come early and get first selections.
Phone and mail orders have our best ;

consideration and attention. :
..: -

-

T. J. Turner Fur. Co.
Phone 172 J' -- R; O- Itox ;45 peeTJa

passengers. . Mr. Virgil Hurley, 23 years old, for
merly of Wadesville, Montgomery Co.,
untH about three days ago telegraphIfitvHajf4ware or Buil

Out Sept Pattetns ate in
also the new Fashion Book

and Magazine, for Sale here
operator for the Atlantic Coast Line R.

A Special Savings Account

Is recommended by the New Bern
Banking and Trust Company as a means
by which tbe money for some special
object may be laid aside. This is doubt-

less a gooa plan, if you have one sav-imr- a

account, vou can onen another for

R. at Smith's Creek brige, near the ciders Suppliea that you want,
see; us befbre you buy. J. S. ty, loft his life about six o'clock yes

terday afternoon while surf bathing offBasnighlHdw Co.
Lumina. at Wrightsville Beach. Thro'

some special object By this carefnfjthe heroic efforts of Life Saver Free-

man Yopp, who came near losing bis
own Uf, the young matt was gotten on

Ta Boat Destroyed means the money for the purchase of a
home or the education of children may BAXTER

. ELKS TEMPLE
J. J.

DE'T. STOREha gradually accumulated.shore hut died in a few seconds of heart
troubl.-:Wilmin- gton Star, 24th.

A message was feeeived in this city
yesterola morniflg' stating that.. the
"Pearlie May nlltug bnatbelohg- - Needs Brains to Raise Fruit.
ing to Capt Burn Smith of thia city.
had been destroyed by fir , on the pre

REDUCED PRICES
All 10c. and 12-- 1 --2c Goods Now

"3The Journal is indebted to the courvious night. .

tesy of Mr. O. H. Perry for a basket ofThe boat, which was ondsr the com

Notice

- - ..

- Services at Bridgeton M. E. Church
August 28th. 11 a. m. and 3;30 p. m.

theeeservices will be conducted. by the
LsymfB pt that charge.
J; preachlhg by the Pastor at 8. p. m.
Public cordialy invited.

his famous Delicious apples. For amand of Capt. Uarria fulchsr, hadif
good many years it has been doubted W. fi. BOYDbeen off on short cruise haoT anchored
whether fruit could be successfullyfor the night in Nortfeweaersek'boit
grown in Eastern North Carolina, andtwelve miles down Aue river. - Just

how the fire origtaatejtoo Do has been15c. Goods Now 10c.
20c.' u " --15c.

the ragged diseased appearance of the
trees justified the duubt Experiments
in in fruit growing were nearly always

able to expiate imt tho.'bMt wait com'
pletely destroyed. Naf of the crew

discouraging, and sometimes disastrous.were injured.
Tbe climate has not changed, neither
has tbe nature of the soil, but now areBarrington Dry GpMs Co. Inglne Strikes Wagon orchards ef fine, healthy, full bearing
trees to be seen all around. Sometimes'

ELKS TEMPLE, :- -: TELEPHONE 400

REAL ESTATE
CITY, SUBURBAN, COUNTRY

I INSURANCE
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS, LIVE--'

STOCK, AUTOMOBILE, BOILER, FLY-WHEE- L, BURG-J- ;
LARY, SURETY BONDS.

INVESTMENT
, NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. NEXT

they are very small, but now arid thenWhile attempting to cross, Hancock
street yesterday, morning a wagon used aa extensive one like Mr. Perry's .is

noticed. The appearance of the treesby Mr. H, J. Staub In delivering milk
and-- excellent quality of the product,from his dairy; was'struek by one bf

the Horfolk . Southern shifting engineftToothRexall Pearl demonstrates th fact that thia section
is especially adapted to fruit growing,and ttoth Of the eart wheels completely
th only jthing- - required is intelligencedemoliahecL Mr. 8taub saw the engine

WU1 Rest Over Sunday.

Samuel Harvey, colored, had a bad
feeling; Isat night, judging from his be-

havior as the polk took him to a cool
cell bask of the city halL He was ra-

ted on the book', drunk and disorderly.
Spencer Jones, coloied, also became a
charge of th city, dtunk and disorder-
ly entitled him to A free celL
; John ' Carter white, waa another,
dronlaod down, was sufficient .to give
him lttlrtji, Sunday. rest that
should! do nira good.

l;:JIUimM; Out of Work

MancheaterrJf. SLt Aug. 27 Fifteen
thousand employes of the Amoakeag
Cottdtf --.Manufacturing Company were
thrown oUt ofworkwhen the njnills
ot ths plant closed for .a period of 15dayif::.X - f.Curtailment of, - production wat the

in planting and caring for th trees,approaching but it was several --yards
Mr. Perry and a few others , who: have"

"NUF SED"
SOLD ONLY BY

away'at the time and he thought that SERIES OPENS OCTOBER-- l.fcsucceeded, made fruit erowina a studv.he wcia pe able to crow over to the
went at K scientifically and their orcheth.er eide'of the toaclt witioutsnydan- -
ards are ohjoct lessons of great valuegerv an ,irnt, wneei ( or jno veniciGASTON DRUG GOMMNYI for this section. . !had Just tlearod the .track whett . th

Zm awnwsssawaBWsasawMawaBMaProfessor Hutt. of the North Carol!crash came. Fortunately "Mr. J; Staub.
na Agricultural Department, examinedwho was sitting on fl front seat was(' - (THE REXALL TORE)

not injured. .v.,- - .v 'v lis Zi& :. .
' 'Mr. Perry's orchard a few days ago

sod procured four-- barrels of appleSEDBEKRY MANAGER.II. B.
01 THE CORNER wntch ne will p'ac in tne wale's exPHONB65 '. .0PP0." PQST-OFFIC-

a mmmmhibit at th Iowa State Fair, j :

4

;

reason of the shutdown, 5 "i . YWUlhuns' Indian Pil OintnMnt wi)I
5 Chteimv-Ma- si fwtv VWfb. Ch ineur,Blhid. Blesding sod Itching PUs, in order to make room forebpM'i Manufacturing' Company V cot:It tbsorba ths tumors, allays itching; at,

onc;.eta as a'poulHcd, gtvSi. instant our xaa ana winiersiocK; wiion mills ner snuc pown uniu Deptum-o'et&ST-

mills,"wh1cft4rlvve:;been
I in...,,.. in in n nr.

r -1-
1 I'll iiiriij ".!..,. tLjssjg

are disposing ot our .Screenrelief. 'WUlUmsUndjsn Pil Ointment
kpreprdf or Pile and Itching of . th running At days a week for somsthM

Doors and' Windojv : Screensprivate parte , Sol by druggiata, mad
Announcement was also msde that 0060e and tLM. WllUatta': MT. QL atcost.'TJ. S. Basnight,

Septembers ths mills of the; Owtght
Mansfaeturiog Company will elos until A'

-- "'ySeptember IV ;Thy ; mplojr about

WOMEN'S LOW WCUT SHOESt

AH styles and leather, $3.00 ahiesof-- $U0MenV;
and Boys Patent i

ii'4iiAmiki2.imi $2.50 yaluei! jofc $t.75J- -
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at th Bureau of Navigation, Nay D

I'f:Mr, Ernast Saeman." of th SeemanWANTE&glllt is1' ttJtt-i- ' it'5 '

prmter, 'and J4r. Arthur Wright,, of . i'i- - - ii.M v ivJt: ciijS;:.A'partmht.; deaknaticg the armored the- - Jtolladay studio, have- -, been on a
':"J'':" ''" '4 a'1-- ' 'i; V

'
cruisers Tennesse and llontana'aa the

Y "N'.' f"'! ff y'NO''f AU woo sun or . iriun , njr .lover.: r
Asthma to, writ ua for fra ssmjile pf 1 J- - Viwii...uri ......n will carry t restuent

unique outing trip, gotbg from this vr
ctnityto 'NewYBern by ':yittA Mr.

Wricht has returned." beintr .Unable tolUUi 8avodioa.v-f.?'-uiC'- ' ': F''?"i'i!,T.rt and his trty t6 Panama on the
reposed trip. The Montana is a nCbf; Middle and a Front fit --ISryan Blockl finish the trip owing io pressing business

New; .'Bern,'- - N.C;,) of 11, CO toi.s," with twin screws, matters, but Mr." Seeman is still somer
i., J tie TeuMd is of the t..i type. where 'In the Sty between her juid
It V"i St first thooU tLt th Uvrth Building Tor ' Deaf And Dumb Stands
C. . ",r,a, another armored cruiser of
V. class, n?rht be selected for the
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New Bern.'.. - .:r.;. i . v-- f .

They left her about , two weeks! ago
in small canvas canoe. The little Craft
was taken to Eno river about six miles
from town and the beginning mada
somewhere on this river. They intended

to drift down the stream", making camp

at niht-an- y where they happened to

be when darkness fell over the' l:
until t'."jT reached tlio old town on t.s
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